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Deadline drawing closer for Twin City Youth Football Camp
a Registrationfor camp
to be held on Saturday
at KJ. Reynolds Gym
The deadline for pre-register-

ing for the First Annual Winston-
Salem Youth Football Camp is
nearing.

The camp will be held on June
16 and 17 at the Tiny Grayhound's
Stadium on Clemmonsville Rd
Late registration will be held from
8 a.m. until 9 a.m. The instruc-

tional camp will begin at 9 a.m.

and last until 12:30 p.m.
The cost for participating in

the camp is $35.00 for those who
have pre-registered. It will cost
$40.00 to register the day of the
the camp.
A local group, headed by Bill

Oakley, an assistant coach at

Reynolds High, is hosting the
camp.

Oakley has put together a

group of coaches who will stress

fundamentals in their presenta-

tion to kids ages seven through fif¬
teen.

According to Oakley, the
camp's objective is to "provide
expert instruction and the oppor¬
tunity for young players to devel¬
op skills to play football in a safe
environment".

"What we're doing is to just
promote the game of football to
the youth of the community,"
Oakley said.

"We feel that our game is a

good game. But because of the

way our local athletics programs
are structured we're not getting
that across to a lot of kids.

Campers will be grouped
according to age and the coaches
will work directly with the
campers to teach them in their
respective area of expertise.

Oakley, who will serve as the
camp director, has assembled a

six-member staff with consider¬
able experience on the high school
level. Among those scheduled to

participate are Chip Petree, head

coach at North Davidson High,
Randy Vogler, former defensive
coordinator at East Forsyth,
Doug llling, assistant head coach
at R.J. Reynolds High and Dorsey
Keith, a former assistant coach at

DeMatha High in Washington,
DC., who now coaches at

Reynolds.
Snacks and drinks will be pro¬

vided during two designated
breaks. Campers will be provided
T-shirts and are expected to bring
athletic shorts and tennis shoes or

cleats. «

Oakley said many big kids who
are overweight for Pop Warner
football don't have a chance to be
introduced to high school until
they reach high school. This camp
is ideally suited for them to get to

know what football is all about.
Campers can pre-register at

Reynolds or by mail. Brochures
are available at most Little League
baseball fields. For further infor¬
mation, you can contact Oakley at
760-0810.

National Black Golf Hall of Fame toumamciit and gulf camp r
The National Black Golf Mall

of Fame (NBGHF) will hold its
annual tournament July 12-13,
1997 at the Beautiful Bel-Aire Golf
Course, Greensboro, N.C.

The NBGMF will also hold its
Induction Dinner July 12, 7 p.m. at

the Holiday Inn Airport
This year's tournament is dedi¬

cated to James Black of Charlotte,
N.C. for his outstanding golf
career. i

The tournament will have six
flights, one for seniors with a purs¬
es of $5,000, and five for ama¬

teurs. Amateur winners will receive
merchandise valued at $6,000.
First place finishers in each flight
will receive a set of irons, second
place in each flight will receive a

set of metal woods, 3rd place wins
a golf bag, and 4th place each
(light an umbrella. All entries will
receive one dozen Titleist golf balls

compliments of the Titleist Golf
Company.

The Induction dinner will
honor Joe Flower (Baltimore,
Md.), Robert Brown (Charlotte,
N.C.), Ellis Davis (Jamaica, N.Y.),
John W. Love (Charlotte, N.C.) as

each man will become permanent
members of the NBGHF.

The NBGHF is also co-spon¬
soring a Junior Golf camp on June
16 in conjunction with the

Housing Authority of Winston-
Salem. The goal of the week-long
camp is to provide exposure and
instruction in the sport of golf for
underprivileged youth in Forsyth
County.

The camp will conducted by
Harold Dunovant, lifetime mem¬

ber of the PGA, and he will be
assisted by Mohommed Herb,
local golf pro. It will be held at

Civitan park June 16-20 from 9-11

a.m. The campers will make trips
to play at Tanglewood Park Golf
Range, Winston Lake Golf
Course, Reynolds Park Golf
Course, Pinehurst Golf Course
and the Duke University Golf
Course.

The camp will also hold an

awards banquet during the
NBGHF Induction Dinner. There
is no cost for the program. Anyone
interested on the camp can contact
Harold Dunovant at 721-1113.

Harold Donovant says hit goal it to givo African Amorican youth and othor undor-priviligod kidt oxpoturo to golf. Ho will offor individual
instruction to thoio who attond hit camp.
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Gullion's Christian Bookstore wins Hanes Hosiery adult league
Gullion's Christian Bookstore

won the Hanes Hosiery Wednesday
morning adult league champi¬
onship. Anthony James poured in
30 points while Brian Leak and
Brian Manns both chipped in 11 to

lead Gullion's 74-53 victory over

Grass America.
James had 11 points in the first

quarter and Brian Gullion had 6 to

jump out to a 20-11 lead over Grass
America.

Grass America, behind the scor¬

ing of Antwane Miller, Charles
Minor, and Ronald Edwards, made
a run in the second quarter and cut
the lead to five by the half, 31-26.

The third quarter was owned by
Gullion's who held Grass America
to 7 points in the quarter. James

continued to carry the load offen¬
sively and his teammate Tim
Johnson drained two 3-point
bombs to stretch the lead to 51-32
after three frames.

Gullion's continued their all-
around team play in the fourth
quarter to salt away the victory.
Manns and Leak put on a clinic
from the stripe combining to to go

14 of 15 down the stretch.
Grass America was led by

Millers 23 points and Edwards
and Minors 10 points apiece.

SNICKERS' Cup to hold opening ceremonies In Greensboro

Celebrating teamwork and
success, more than 3,100 youth
soccer players and coaches will
assemble at the Greensboro
Coliseum on June 27 for the
Opening Ceremonies ofthe
SNICKERS- US Youth Soccer
Southern Regional
Chamnionship.

The festivities, highlighted by
a parade of the 160 competing

boys and girls teams from 12 US
Youth Soccer-member state asso¬

ciations, start at 7:30 p.m. at the
Greensboro Coliseum, 1921 W.
Lee St.

Admission to the Openinn
Ceremonies is free.

Snicker's NCup Southern
Regianal Championship play
begins on June 28 at the Bryan
Park Soccer Complex and con-

tinues through the regional finals
on July 2 at UNC Greensboro
Soccer Stadium.

This is the second time in six
years that Greensboro has played
host to the Snicker's Cup
Southern Regianal
Chamnionship. Tournament offi¬
cials estimate the six-dav event
will bring at least 5,000 visitors
to the Greensboro area.

Aggie pitcher drafted by Marlins in Major League Draft
North Carolina A&T head base¬

ball coach, Keith Shumate
announced today that former start¬

ing pitcher, Cory Lima was taken in
the 25th round of the Major
League draft this past weekend.
Lima has signed a contract to begin
play with the Florida Marlins orga¬
nization in Tampa, Fla.

"We are very proud of Cory,"
said Shumate. "His hard work has
paid off and we wish him lots of
luck with the Marlins."

Lima a 6'4, 175 lb. right hander
from Atlanta, had a 5-7 overall
record this past season, with an

ERA of 6.99. He was the leading
strike out artist on the team with 46

for the season.

In addition to his pitching duties
Lima also split time in the outfield.
He totaled 15 put-outs, three assists
with only two fielding errors.

N.C. A&T posted a 8-31-1 over¬

all record and a 3-8 mark in the
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference
(MEAC).

N.C. AAU Junior Golf set to begin
The road to the AAU Junior

Olympics goes through
Southwick Golf Course,
Graham, N.C., site of the 1997
North Carolina AAU Junior
Golf Tournament.

The tournament is open to all
North Carolina residents ages 9-

v

19, who conform to the AAU's
amateur status. The event is not

open to players who have gradu¬
ated high school earlier than
1997.

The format consist of stroke
play based on 5 age group divi¬
sions. The cost is $15 for AAU

members and $25 for non-mem¬

bers. The top three finishers in
each age group will participate in
the AAU Jr. Olympics in
Charlotte, N.C. July 26 - Aug. 2.
For additional information con¬

tact tournament director, Ritch
Buckner(910)227-2582.
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Rich Smith
would like to
help you drive
the car you I
need. Rich says: J
"We have over I
400 quality I
used cars in
our inventory.
I know I can find one that's right for you!"

M0PEBM
Quality Used Cars & Trucks

800 W. 4th St . comer of 4th & Broad . 722-4191
*

Dad Loves a Bargain/ I
Bloomin Beautiful/

4" Pots 5" Pots 6" Pots 8" pots
. Geraniums Gerbera Daisy . AGeratum -Begonia
. Begonias Non Stop Begonia . Begonia . Impatiens
. New Guinea New Guinea . Dianthus . Marigolds

.Marigolds . Dusty Miller . Vinca
. Vinea . Impatiens

$3.99 each * Mar'9°ld $4.99 each
$1.99 each or or 6 for ! v nca8"8or
10 for $10.00 $10.00 *$2.99eachor 3 for $10.00

4 for $10.00

It*s Bedding Plant Time? .:
¦89r GREAT SELECTION . PREMIUM QUALITY

. Ageratum . Celosia . Eggplant . Petunias . Verbena

. Allyssum . Coleus . Impatiens . Portulaca . Vinea

. Aster . Cucumber . Lobelia . Salvia . Viola

. Begonia . Dahlia . Marigolds . Snapdragons . Watermelon

. Candytuft . Dianthus . Nicotiana . Squash . Zinnia

. Cantelope . Dusty Miller . Peppers . Tomatoes . And Many Others! nL.

SPECIAL PRICE: All Hats $9.99 or 3/$25
(32 to 48 Plants Per Flat)

Market Umbrellas Pawley?r.,°."S'EL** -

8 1/2' In Diameter . Beige, Striped or Green Limited Supply
#13 Cotton Hammock

*Reg. $333.99 Reg $179.99

Ad, SALE $199.99Summ^aSumiture
Sale 40% Off/

JLI Free Delivery on $75.00 Orders
Prices Effective June 13-June 19

___ sS/lvaUi Gardens
tinftWMtnmSu THaii (mvqthuq /1*
.1327 Robinhood Road fllHRVnNlYfllYYTIYV11BKYJPIOT8^HVHIVIHHH 2366 South Stratford Road

(Former Mt. Tuhor Food Mkt.) Winaton-Salcm
910*765*6675 ^910*765*7775
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